CBH implemented Provider Bulletin #16-06 entitled Daily Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Open Bed Registry on February 20, 2017. Please remember that provider implementation of survey requirements is essential to ensure accurate assessment of network capacity and access to treatment for our members. Surveys must be completed daily.

The survey requirements are mandatory for all Inpatient and Substance Use Disorder Treatment providers. Please complete by noon each day.

CBH staff will be hosting three form.com webinars to train identified staff to complete the InpatientSubstance Use Availability Survey. Please pass this notification to involved staff, so they can participate in one of the three webinar training sessions.

InpatientSubstance Use Availability Surveys Webinar

March 22, 2017  Webinar  1:00 PM – 2:00 PM ET
March 23, 2017  Webinar  2:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET
March 24, 2017  Webinar  11:00 AM – 12:00 PM ET

Webinar Login for CBH Provider Survey Training

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/559483493

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (646) 749-3112

Access Code: 559-483-493

Alternate Option:

https://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/join-meeting

Meeting ID: 559-483-493

CBH Guide for the use of Provider Capacity Surveys